OFFICE OF
THE NATIONAL SPORTS ACADEMY MANAGEMENT SOCIETY
KHUMAN LAMPAK SPORTS COMPLEX, IMPHAL

CORRIGENDUM
Imphal, the 16th December 2017

No.6/51/2010-NSA(Pt): Please read as “a) Archery b) Judo c) Weightlifting” in place of “a) Archery (Female) b) Judo (Female) c) Weightlifting (Male)” occurring in Sl.No.3 and column No.3 of the table at para 2 of this office notification of even number dated 15th December 2017.

N.Praveen Singh(IAS)
Member Secretary,NSAMC

Copy to:
1. Commissioner (YAS), Government of Manipur.
2. Director (YAS), Manipur.
3. Director, DIPR, Manipur for wide publicity.
4. Additional Director, Employment Exchange, Manipur, Lamphelpat.
5. New Editor, AIR/DDK for broadcasting the above corrigendum as news items in all dialects.
6. New Editor, ISTV/Impact TV, Imphal for broadcasting the above corrigendum as news item in all dialects.
7. Editor, Sangai Express(Manipuri/English) for kind publication of the above corrigendum in your esteemed daily as paid item.